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· Th e · No rm al Co llege News

..

VOL. IX-No. 8

YPSll..ANTI, MICH., THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 1 9 l l

Price Five Cents

LOOK H ERE N O RMALIT ESI ORATORICAi; ASS'N

To nil loyal Normalites, Greeting:

you and the old College, Wlll you
not help to that extent? Coin-cards,
"J<)lsewhore in this number or the containi ng a
request for this amou n t,
Nt>ws Is given au account of the re- are being malled to all Normal l tes
Cl'nt Normal reunion and banquet at whose addresses we have. If you re
netroit, and also a report or the ex- ceive on e, take this as a special i n vi
penses incident thereto. The Normal tation to you to participate in the
Al umni Association, whic h Includes all giving. This will constitute your
former Normalites whether graduateb association fee for the year and your
or not, is striving to bring all friends name will be added to our honor roll.
of ''Old Y psi" into closer touch, both l\leauwhlle, remember the celebration
for the good of the college and for of the sixtieth an n iversary of th1o
the purpose of keeping old memories founding of the Normal College next
I
green. llut all this involl'es expense June, and plan to attend."
Yours for the big day,
,vhich the association bas no means or
W. F. LEWIS, '88,
meeting. Consequently, the officers of
President.
the association appeal to all NormalH. Z. \VILBUR, ,'02,
ites for such assistance as they may
Vice-Presiden t.
c:1re to give. Twenty-five cents from
C. P. STEIMI.,E, '02,
Pa c h former student would make posSecretary-Treasurer.
sible a much closer union between

1 Tilirnrr _ 1

8,288 TEA CHE RS ASSE MBL E
ELECTS OFFICERS
FOR BIO CON VEN TION

Discuss Plans for_Formiog a Tri
angular Dehtf ng Leaguelfn
Near Future

This is Thought to be a World's Record
for Teacher's Meetings---Many
Eloquent Speakers

The Oratorical associa tion of the
college has elect
the follow ing offi
cers for the cur ·ent school year:
Ralph M . Blancha rd who was promi
nen t in debatinr work last year was
chosen president, Miss Lillian N.
Friday n ight, November third, ctot- peat the ten comma ndment s and
Treadwe ll the stnte-ch ampion orator
the
ed the greatest convention of teachers law of love, explain the chief glories
of the fair sex vice-president, Miss
that bas ever been held in the West. of Ameri ca, and condu ct
a social
Ella Roberts sect tary or last year's Not only was the enrollment the gather ing
or a debating society with
junior class as s cretary, H. Fergu- greatest, hut the spirit shown by the propr!Pty'.
son a Cormer f,incoln club man treas- teachers, and the assemblage of elo�
Speak irg before •the Count y Norma l
urer and John JD; Luide n s state re l}- quent educators who addressed the teacher s State Superin tende n t of Pub
Alttm
Balance
the
of
•
•
•
•
.
.
.
.
.
report
.
.
.
.
.
.
the
.
.
.
.
is
.
.20 resentathe. In addition the regular session s of the association ha\·e lic
Following
instruc tion Hon. L. L. \\'right made
Du e Presid ent Jones . . . . . . . . . . . $30. 00 execut
ll i A8sociation festivities at Detroit:
ive board \\·i ll <•onsist of two probably never been equalled.
a strong argument agai ns t the time
Total deficit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . � $29.80 repres
.
Receipts.
In
spi
t
e
of
the
enormous
enroll- honored custom of
entativei;
from tiie ••
,1 merva,
pupils learnin g long
On hehalf of the Association I wish Portia, Lincoln
Sale of banquet tickets . . . . . . . . $:rn7.00
and Webster clubs. ment which Is practicall y double that lessons from books and then writing
Check from l'reslden t Jones . . . :rn.oo to again thank President Jo nes for The board is entrusted with the pro- of any previou s year in the history what they
know .
his generous assista nce at a timt. positio n of establishing
a triangu lar of the associatiO'll , being 8,288, every
Contra
sting
writte n work with oral
i
the
sadly
I
n
eu
treasury
is
need.
w
.00
$:!97
.
.
.
.
thi
.
.
.
.
.
n
g went otr In the smoothest ma n
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . .
�
debating league- w i t h two other colSupt. Wrigh t held that childre n should
ro all Normalltes to whom this may leges
ner
and
o
Expense s.
the
fficers
the
of
associa
_
in the hope tha t in th! wa d
l lm\dqttarters . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• . $ :!0.0(t cc�me-let this report spur you to give bating in general may be pl!ced \n ea tlon deserve great credit and a vote be traine d to tell what they think
and know rather than write what
the
coin
card
p1
ompt
att
ntion
to
1
.60
•
.
.
.
.
··
Apples . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . .
�
more permanent basis. The Statt: of than ks for the care and thorough they think
and know on the same
1 .30 request commg under separate cover. representatl\'e reports that there
ness with
which
!'hone ( Parlor E) . • . . • • . • . . • . •
the
arra
n ge d
the
y
are
[
princi ple that in life one Is called up
9.00
various
programs
Orchestra for banquet . . . . . . . . .
and
section
meet•
good Indications ,r arranging a league
Yours once again,
on to expre ss his thoughts on his feet
Banquet, �rn2 plates at $1 .00 . . . 362.00
or that kind with Adria n and .M . A. c . ings. ·
C. P. STEIMLE,
A number of educational ideas were and not to write tbem out for publica
institutions. In ,he meantime the
tio n and he characterized the old sys
Secretary-Treasurer. debate to be held
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $396.80
with the Y. M. advanced which at first thought seem- tem of le ngth written
y
exercises. over
·C. A. or Grand Rapids accordi n g to ed a little startling but they were all which children
bent t heir backs an d
the
result
of
broad
experience
in
tht.
the present outlook wlll occur soon
cramped their fingers as " pure
after the Christmaii vacation. As yet educational world and were uttered bosh."
by
men who have gained national
the topic to be dl�cussed remains an
" Tra1 n pupils to get on the,lr feet
unknown quantity 011 account of the reputation i n adrnnced educational
and tell what they think ; what they
fact that the commission form of go \·- thought. President Frost or Berea I
are interested in above al l , for it Is
ernme n t has been debated 80 fre- C ollege, Kent u cky, ad\·anced the th enecess ary to have ideas on a subjec t
ory
that
there
is
oft':!n
loo
much
aught
quently duri ng the past year amon g
and to be fill ed with It before th �
the colleges o! lower �Ilchlgan and has in the district schoo l for the benefit
child ca n talk," he said. Fluency,
thus lost much or i ts freshness. As ot the school as a whole.
" Country schools are actually hun above all things, was ad\' Ocate d this
usual an inter-clut, debate between
sometimes by advance! student s ; the i s to b-e gained only by practi�e in
the
Websters
Lincolns
and
the
will
be
The juniors held a very important
ta lki ng rather than by merely writing
held as a preliminary to aid in choos- • teac h er . of ten considers i t quite a
meeting \Vod n et1day afternoon for the ing the regular college representatives. feather 111
her cap to be allowed to down thoughts. Technical rules and
teach algebra a nd maybe a little Lat- defini tions are tabooed ; all childre
y
Prof. Gorton has Just received a pu�poso or d ec iding definitel just how This event wlll doubtless be staged In.
This detracts hf>,c attention fron, need to know of rhetoric is to Im
ion
before
the
tind
of
lie
prtiscnt
quarter.
the
ould
annihilat
conduct
the
r w
very pleasing letter rrom u. Ap pleton '
_______. __ .
younger
students who need it more that a sentence begins with a capital
!
of the seniors at the regular clas..
nnd Co., informing him that llis textand the whole efficiency of the school letter a nd end s with a period and no
. rush Friday morning. Evidently tbe
.
sutf-ers. If these pupils were taken text-book l s needed unti l they reach
I>ook , · • ,\ 11 1g11 S'cliool C'ourse 111
seniors did n ot wish to have their
out of school and tbe older children higher work. There would be n o textPhy;;ics;· has rece n tl y been adopted doom sealed I
n ad vance, so a s h or t
allowed to instruct the younger there books for arithmetic either, the supIn the high schools of New London, time before the meeting was called a
erintendent told the tEy.lchers, if he
would be a great adva nce made.
Co nn., Bath and Portland, .\laine, Sal- I number of the wiser ( ?) ones got to
"There is no reaso n ," said the pro.. had his way, nor pa;W'.'.'and pencils.
fessor from the mountains of Ke nem, tass. , Plainfield, , •. .J., .\l t , Ver- I gether and decided that the meeting
" Train them in )(be processes unti l
should not be pulled o f!. They figured
tucky, "why a child of 12 cannot they b ecome aut:omatic and then they
no n, • ·. Y., and Cheyenne, Wyoming.
that tr the ju n iors had no class presl
teach a child of six the multiplicatio n will see with 'their minds and padt1
fhe book was pre\iously in use in I n- dent it would be
impossib le Cor them
table and spelling as well as the and pencils; will be needed only to rt:
dinnapolis, Ind., Cedar Rapids, Iowa, to hold said meeting so proceeded u,
teacher himself. One year in an at- cord resu;ts. Children's minds grasp
I
Emporia, Kansas, Columbus, Oberlin rope and gag the above mentioned
mospbere d!f!erent from that of the processel,l in an unexplainable man
place ln which they have spent all of ner, wh i-c h is impossible for those of
and Springfield, Ohio, Philadelphia, I executive officer and conduct him to a
The next number on the Normal their Jives would mean a world of more m ature years, and when they
Pa., and Tile Carnegie Technical , safe dista n ce from the field or actlvlties. He wail unable to get word to Lecture Course will be given Monday, evperience to the child. There would are t.: n d to do all the wo,-It Ulen
�
Schools of Pittsburg• beside� a large I
any of his loyal friends or Inform
be more of vital education and ex- t al l y it�is Just as easy and a considera
n umber of smaller high schools � II them or his whereabouts and so when November 1 3. Dr. William A. Colpansion of soul in that one little y,:,al able s ving of time. Trai ni ng of this
ledge, the famous lecturer, will give
O\·er the country.
than you can imagine. A child wh ose nature would reduce the timo spe n t
I four o'clock came was nowhere to be
It Is rarely that a school text l)ook found. After waiti n g in vain for his his Inspiring lecture which he calls experience is bounded by the /di strict in the preparatory schools .:onsider
meets with such widesprea d enthull- 1 appearance the juniors finally decided "Second Fiddles.'' This ls a forceful in which his school l s located imag- ably."
to proceed with their meeting, presl- presentation of the elements of s ue- ines that that is all there is of the
In the course of his remarks S'uperlasm and immediate success.
i n tendant Wright laughed at the carworld,
!
It
is
for
for
hard
the
maginalt was by sticking close to the ideal de nt or no president.
cess-the real reason Cor first an d
icature which the l)!"ess had made of
lion to transcend experience."
of what his long experienc e and ex- J After the meeting the ju n iors were seco n d fiddles in the symphony
of
n ed to learn that their
greatly
chagri
Prof. Frost admitted that the farmer him when quoted as saying that chil·haustive study of the subject lead
him to believe a perfect text book In exalted leader had been exalted to the human life. It Is bountifully illus ls the most co nservative man in the dren should be kept i n school r.11 year
an old wagon box and osten trated like all of Dr. Colledge's Jee- world and would/ certainly object to aronnd. " I did ng� mean," said he,
Physics ought to be that Professo r bo�tom of
Gorton has made a book which in all tabously hauled through the business tures with a rich and sparkling humor. any s uch radical khanges at first, but, ·· that I advocated confi ning t h em to
t
he contended, one success would the class room from 9 until J daily for
par'ticula rs so adequate ly meets every section of the city escorted by hal a
Dr. Colledge has had a wide and
1
dozen
husk
seniors
.
y
quickly turn the tide and the farmers 52 weeks of the year, but I would
How successfully he
requirement.
As
college
unusual
experience.
a
stu
this
of
juniors
that
Many
the
feel
would be enthusiastic about it for, be have fewer hours daily and the school
accompli shed his talik may be gathe r- j
dent he had the opportunity of seeing
f>d from a quotation from :\fr. F. E. 1 was an u ncalled for humll l at lo n and andh earin g Huxley , Spencer and bar said, the system would be so s l m ll:i.:,;.. eriod last a longer 'lumber ot ciays.''
P. P. Claxton, U. S. commissio ner 01
,· Rol,inson. Principal of tbe high school I declare that they will be fully re win, Gladstone and Beaconsfield and to the system I n the home, where the
at \Vlchita, Kansas, who says :
"It venged when the final rush l e pulled the great preachers Spurgeon Parker older child en bear a great share of education, a specimen of the souththe reBPO\lSlb!lltw of ra1smg the ern orator, had an interesting mes
comes nearer the ideal that I was off Friday mor? l ng.
and Canon Farrar. For several years
younger. T1hough admitting it radical. sage to bring b-efore his audience and
looking for than any other bool( with
he was head of the department of Eng
drove his point home with great
he declared it rational.
which I am familiar." :\-Ir. R. B.
lish i n Armour Institute and he spent
I n showln what may be done he force. He brought before the co nAustin of the high school of Comthree years with Stanley in Africa.
gave the str Ing example of the first vention several unsolved problems of
merce, Columbus, Ohio says : "The
All of this experi ence he bri n gs to few
education which demanded an early
weeks of erea's history.
more I use Gorto n 's ' 'Physics,' the
_
• bear ln the preparation of his lectures
__.,_
solution. ,vorking on the theory of
"Berea
teacher
the
to
firs'e._
's
came
higher the estimate I put upon it. It 1
and then he gives them with a riclJ mounta l ntl \o f Kehtucky in 18 5,"
said individuality i n trai n i n g and the de
5
is a· full, sensible, and straightforward
full voice and a perfect command ot Prof. Frost.
"The people had snh- velopment to be gi-ven , he brought a
course in high school Physics preEnglish.
scribed the 'necessary logs, but there langh from the audience at the ,,lli..,.
sented in a. readable and attractive
were fresheta and delays, so that ·ternoon session by declaring "that
manner.''
class
senior
the
of
applause
the
Dy
when the 'colle ge,' was finall y com- t here is as much culture in properly
One o r the strong poi n ts of the
when Pres. Jones announced the lee· pleted, and r,o' stral.'piug young men brln1?;ing an egg to a boll as In dighook iH that the author realizes tha"
The gorilla warfare which has been
tures to be given on the evenings an d women enrolled :1 <i freshmen to ging Greek roots."
the attitude of a pnpil to the subject going on latel y about the campus has
of the 16th and 22nd or this mon th by begin the alphabet,
I
:ll r. Claxton commenced on the c rl 
only seven w1>eks
of Physict1 as well as to any other its amusing as well as its warllke side.
Professor F,dward Howard Griggs of
study, depends very largely upon the It is not known definitely how many Pri nceton Uni•verslty, lt was evidem rema! ned before the ! ns l!'"Uctor m11st tlcism given that our fame as an edu
rational nation was on the wane an()
return to his own college , tudl!· �.
mine that he sees i n its relation to I of the dignified faculty members have
that the coming of Mr. Griggs to our
"But the teacher rose to t11 e occa- he cited figures to show the tremen
life and his e n vironment. An y prin - been obliged to cllmb trees or give
d
and
Normal is greatly appreciate
I
slon, and dPtermlned to �! vu those 1lous gains made in the l ast ten years.
r. iple becomes fnll of meani ng the In - class yells. But one of the most ver
1
many are looking forward to the lec young people something worth ,\'hile "'Every line of educational work has
his
concerns
finds
U1nt
it
zealous
in
dant of the Junior s was so
s tant he
I
tures with the greatest of pleasure ,
activities, or when he sees that its 1 hl s attempts to give his class a last especially those who have had the In U1 ose seven , weeks. He had ' J10 gained 60 per cent, and if this is wan
and he threw all preco ;, - Ing, 11'.'t it wane." he said.
precedents,
applicatio n has e nabled man to make Ing reputation for valor that he mis
opportun ity of hearing bim before.
ce(ved notions to the winds. He !It' 1 As well as the definite problem of
any great progress • in commerce or took one of the young-looking faculty
u p' nights devising short-cuts, atl h ,. ' 1ii><�ly!di.al training that he touched on,
in securing comfort, mastery over members for a member of the senior
n
O
shin)
shine.
On rainy days they
disease, etc. I n other words, this , class and ordered him to keep of! the days they reign. O'Co n nor's Walk sifted over all the knowledge he pos• that • u unl,versal education was citea
sassed to find which was reall y <;'f 1 ns -1uJiliso\ute essential i n a democ
scien
combines
supper
time.
He
was
- streets after
te x t is a work which
overs.
greatest Importance. The pressu r,Yof rac y, 0 herwlse the few would exploit
t i tle acc uracy and completeness with I kind enough to inform said faculty
that seven-weeks' course taugh t ,h im th e m a ses to th e detrime nt of the
full recognition ot the hearing of n1em lxir that he would not be molest
Let your altruisti c spirit shine out t select and to invent.
1
te
l y iutio n � � holdi n g the balance of
and
phenomena
o
n
pon
the
as
hostilities
had
been
p hysic s u
I - ed that night
in dollars or d imes given for the cam Jumped the alphabet, drew a tld
po n r o wer . � l e showe(l that in politics
: called orr for the eve n ing, but !! he
dustries of every day life.
"The
olos!s.
paign against tuberc
the blackboard, wrot1,, t ht;i /mil ,.. J. , � � p ec l ally when each man's vote,
Professor Oortou ls to be congratu- , was p\•r.r caught out again after dusk
greatest factor In human culture Is t,, neath, and launchel out ii a l•tct\,
nl ucated ur .ot, whether
,
ether
wh
immediate
appreclaU1e
it was sure to rare Ill with him.
l a ted u pon
1
do somet hing for someo ne else:· /
11pon the animal kingdom.
prepnred to �rnsp tlle pr .>blems of the
l io n and recogination of the merits or i We don't know whe n the faculty
"Re1111lts followed. 'l'he who �
P , ..,lon l nation, were of equa \\ .lue and that
his text hook as are evidenced by the wlll he forbidden the m1e of the eteets
Those heavy to II storm Bhol!II of blazed with etlucat�onal e,111
of
hJs
text
such
juniors
will
be
adoption
I.Ii
'
u,d as m , higher alms of govcm m1 nt called for
entirely but hope the
promp t
O'Conn or's .are wila t you need f�lr the a n d when the seven w eeks end\,J , is knowledgn in all
h
representative schoola as those men- ' kind enough to !■sue press passeii to
:_
W�en
ather.
you
inclement fall we
r0ttl r re- \ puplls could use the t�ird
.·
the Normal Newt 1taft,
tloned above.
'
( Continued on 'Pa 3 )
w.ar them you neeJ _pc rubbers .
\
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JUNIOR PRESIDENT
NEW TEXT MEETS
SPIRITED AWAY
WITH ENTHUSIASM Seniors Cause
Consternation lo
Camp of Freshies Who Promise
to be Revenged at Rush

Dr. Gortou's Book is Quickly Ad
opted in Many of Largest Cities
--Fflls a Long-felt Need

NOTED TRAVELER
LECTURES MONDAY

h

,

.

I
I

I

Second Number on Lectilre Course
is by Man Who Was in "Darkest
Africa" With Stanley

I

FACULTY MEMBERS
BmER BEWARE '

Some Bellicose Juniors Apparent
ly Can't Tell Difference Between
Seniors and "Profs"

Cf .�

-------- �

I

.
1

-j:

)

I

I
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MANY ALUMNI
ATTEND BANQUET
Phone, 761-J house, 194-J office

F. G. H UTTON, Dentist

202 W.Congress St.

The Criterion Restaurant

Regular Meals and Lunches at all hours:
from 6 a. m. to 7 p. m . neal tickets
sold : 14 meals $2 . 2 1 meals $3 .
4 -6 N . H uron St.
Phone 800-n

N EW WHITNEY THEATRE

1

A N N A R BO R

Former Normalltes Gather to Talk I
of Old Pranks and Eat To..
gether Once Again

Like the State Teac hers, Associatio1.
the banquet o f tbe . . ormai Alumni
held at the Cadillac was by far tbe
greatest and bes t ever.There were three
hundred and sixty-seven ticke ts sold
and there were quite a large number
l who were unable to secure tickets
t
_____________________________ at any price. As it was, tbe tickets
j were all sold out Friday morning and
it was Impossible for the bo t�! manI nsura nce ' Real Estate agement
to seat any m ore m the
and Notre. pU bliC
second floor dining room althougu
they did crowd In seventeen afte r the
PHON ES : Offfite 468-J House 177
Ypsilanti, Mich.
regular number of three hundred and
fifty had been sold.
s a
I
er
e
po!!� o t�:;��- ;_ ��i: it :��-�
Huron, president of the Normal alum
ni association Introduced Supt. C. H
Carrick of Charlotte who acted as
toastmas ter for the evening. The first
speaker on the program was Hon. L
L. Wright, S'u pt. of publi c instruction
who spo ke in a v ery fo rceful and
BODY MAKES THE MIND ALERT.
A HEALTAY
•
pleasing manner. He quoted a "want
ad" for a go verness which, be said,
TRY THE BATHS AT THE
may or may not have appeared in a
recent issue of some periodic al. The
advertisement called for a go verness
for forty children wh o all spoke dif
ferent languages and had never hacl
any moral of religio us training. The
gove rnes s was to hav e complete
c harge and wa s to he entirel y re
sponsible for the moral, physical, in
tellectual and religious w e lfare- o f all
A TD KEEP HEALTHY
the pupils. She was not to enjoy any
of the pleasures commonly i ndulged in
b y yo ung wo men and was to have no
spare time o n Saturdays and Sundays
In return for these and a lot more
duties sh e was to receiv e a salary of
from thi rty to forty d ollars per month
but was not to be paid in the summer
This advertlsem em . he said, came far
too nea r the Ideas of a great man y in
regard to what a teacher ought to be
and we nt o n to ridicule such fo ge ,
no tio ns .
Supt. Wright was follo wed by• Hon
T. W. Nadal, also a member o f the
INTEREST ACCUMULATES
state board of education. )fr. A. C
Jackson was on the program for a
on mo ney left with us, for we not
vocal solo but was ill and so could
onlr pay 4 per cent interest on it
not appea r. Pror. Alexand er had se
but compound that interest a.n
cured
Dr. W. A. Spitzley
of
nually and so add to y our to tal of
Detroit to sing in Mr. Jackson's
deposits and gainings.
It's a
place but {be Doctor was unavoidably
detained at the last minute to operate
great advantage to the man or
o n a patient who had met with a
woman of small means lo do busi
severe accident.
ness with us, as you can ascertain
Prof. Larzele re of Mt. Pleasant, in
at the Tellers' windows, o r from
hi
s toast, strongly e xp ressed himself
our booklet.
in favo r of length ening the college
cou rse fo r teachers.
YPSILANTI SAVINGS BANK
Prof. Julia A. King kept her heare rs
in con stant laui'hter by h er humorous
quotations of gems from examinatiou.
papers and ln closing the program,
President Jones add ressed the alumni
In his u sual delightful manner, and
declared that even if he never again
YOU W I LL FIND
addressed the alumni as chief ex
ecutive o f th e ir alma mater, he would
still be ready and anxious at all
times to work for the interests of the
Normal C ollege. He also spoke of the
great need of the lnstitnti on for three
more buildings, a new audito rium, a
building and equipment for the train
W ITH THAT
Ing of teacners in agric ulture and
Altogether the alumni reunion was
a d ec ided success and everyone seem
e d to enj o y th e oc casi on.
It seems
decide dly worth while to have a live,
active alumni and we o w e o ur hearty
thanks to those who have stirred up
s uch a ke e n Interest in the affairs of
I N ALL S I Z E�.1AND W I DTHS, AT
the school .

MON DAY, NOVEMBER 13
ONE N I G HT ONLY

Ethel
Barrymore

PETER GANALLIS Prop.

J. H . Wortley,

F • W e BER ANE K ' Tal· tor
18 N• Huron St•

French Dry Cleaning.

YPSILANTI MINERAL BATH
ROOMS

28 North Huron Street
YPSILANTI, MICH.

I

in

THE WITNESS
�
FOR THE DEFENSE
Prices 50c to $2

126 Congress Street

'•

I

HELD� HIGH
IN

PUBLIC ESTEEM

,.

,LILLEY HAND LUGGAGE

-:;'-the kind we sell has a just
1 claim on public esteem.
,.
Constructed and sold on its
erits alone.
It has twice the endurance
· qualities of ordinary makes, and
l a -ioy forever, yet costs no more
t buy.
r stock consists of all size�
\ hers in both SUIT CASE::,
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1� Huron St.
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Miller's Display

W H E RE?
At the Rowima

- -�

FRANK SHOWERMAN
JEWELER

When you wish to select Jewelry for your friend, come to this Store.
You cannot find more dependable Jewelry any place. You cannot find so
large a line or so many n ovelties elsewhere in the city. Nor are the prices
we ask in any case unreasonable. In many cases a comparison will dem
onstrate that to trade here means a ca.sh saving.

WATCHES, DIAMONDS, JEWELRY

SILVERWARE, CUT GLASS and BRASS NOVELTIES
and

Repairing

Regulation Wedg Heel

The S�oe Men

I
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Don't fliss It
WHAT ?
§

GYMNASIUM SHOES

P. C. SHERWOOD & SON,

,.

r

Engraving

THE NEW YORK RACKET STORE

Despite the fact that their class
Is the smalles t at the Normal this
year as far as mere numbers are con
cerned, the Junior Degree aspirants
a.re determined that in quality th ey
shall not be at all numbered among
the mi ssing. The class plans to give
a larger numbe r o f functions than any
1
o ther preceding Juni or D egree class,
and they predi ct that In point of a r
range ment ancl post1lbilities for ple:'sure and sociability they wi!l outrl I al
the affai rs o f the lower classes. Sat
urday e vening of this w eek they intend to hold their first s ocial event
at Starkweather Hall, wh ere all the
Junio r Degree stude nts will be gi1·en
an o pportunit y for b ecoming be tter
acquainted with each othe r. Presi·
dent Shigley declares that as the soclal committees have l eft nothing und one that coula-poss lbly enhance the
f
c
0
s on t
y
����:n� ;v1f1 s�r:l � : �u t. i:: ::�
i,.. rs of the social co mmittee for the
present qua rter ha:v e been appointed : 1
Henry L. Gibbs , Yps ilanti, chair man ;
_,.1 iss Jesmyn H oughton o f this city,
:\1is1< Eth el Davis of Bl'bwn City, and
Raym ond E. Whitney of Birmingham .
Roy No teware of Big Rapid s will be
chairman of the finance committee
whose o ther members are M iss M a•• ,
tilda Premeau of Charlotte and Mis s
Louise Weldo n of Hlll sdale.

We have a new and up-to-date line of BAND BAGS, AVIATION
CAPS, SWEATERS, DRY GOODS in general, SHELF HARDWARE,
NOTIONS, SALTED PEANUTS, and 10-c CANDIES, le POST CARDS.
Many things new and up-to-date, too numerous to mention.
This is the place to get your Bargain and at the right prioe.
REMEMBER TH� PLACE

13 N. Huron St.

A. L. EVANS, Prop.

IF

you are not satisfied with MEATS
you have been getting, both in
cuts, service and quality, try the �AISY
MARKET We l,nuarantee to please you•

r'b� U. of M. series of Box Candy
8-(1the No?w.s_ Stand.

•

.,

H. C. HOWARD
17 North Huron St.
Both Phones Z6
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BATTLE CREEK •
FALLS A VICTIM

/

I

I

caused t� fumble. Oakes fell oir , the tlm.1 ght of the lm!lossihili ty or t hcse
hall �akmg a third touchdow n . Kil-· people becomin g America
ns. As h e
Ia n locked goal. Battle Creek kic k ed came down the s tairs,
the children
off to the Normals and the ball was were returni n g
from school and they
broug h t to the 56--yard llne. After a were singing "M
y Country 'Tis of
few downs the whistle blew announc- Thee. "
ing the expiratio n of the quarter and
'·H e saw that by teachin g the chil
a:l was over, making the ftnal score dren patriotic 1$0ngs, the
p ublic
1 1 to 0.
schools were getting the
children of
1:he lineup :
foreigners to sing themse lves into the
ormal-Rynearson, LE ; Vollmar , love of the flag and the
love of
�
1 1 ; �!ears, LG ; Wood, C ; Oakes, RG ; American institution s."
T; ierce, RT ; M itchell, RE ; Kilian, QB ;
One of thl Detroit papers seemed
Durgan (Capt. ) . RH ; Blackfor d, FB ; to think that a lot ot' good
music went
·
Scharrer, LH
to wa ste at the compltm
entary con•
Battle CreekSaiers, LE ; Hanni- cert and that the teach ers ma e a
d
man, 1,T ; K 1r
" I,pa t ric
• k, LG ; Summe rs, pretty poor audience. It
is true that
hn
'. R
ffl ng - RT Cly- the audien ce was not as enthus ia
s tic
��u�� �◊;
1�b�e
��
�e
s
a s it might have been but there were
(Capt.) RH · Mil
�B - H yes, r�. a number of rea sons.
In the first
Tlme'.-10 �lnu::• 4 ua;tert
place, the armory cannot hones tly be
Score-Norma l, 1 7 ; Battle C reek, O. called
one of the best places In the
world for a song recital. The place
3,00-0 new and u p-to-date Post Card s was never
built for a concert halJ and
at the News Stand.
the acou stic properties, scenery and
mural decorations are not such as in
Complete line of Goodyear Rubbers spire the singer to great eft'orts . Howand s andals at O'Connor's.
e•ver, the singers did beautifully and
the audience wa s greatly pleased with
l\.iadame Pa s qual! and the Croxton
quartette.

Physical Trainers Succumb to
Vigorous Attack of
Normals
--

-( Continued from iiage I )

JEWELRY and ART GOODS
,,

We carry a complete line of goods in
Jewelry, Brass Goods, Novelties and
Pictures, both framed and unframed,
especially for the student trade. •

Come In and let us show you the latest novelties.
Special:attention given to orders for Class Pins, etc.

SWITZER BROS.
Jewelers, Opticians

WANTED===
500 Normal Girls to try on our Famous
Queen Quality Boots---and Party Slippers.
•

YPSILA NTI OPERA HOUSE
T

'

HORNER & LAWRENCE
1 30 CONGRESS STREET

GET A PAIR OF OUR ROLLED HEEL RUBBERS

A. M. RENNE
Proprietor

AlJDEVILLE

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY EVENING
SATURDAY MATINEE
Ladies and Children 5 Cents
ALL NEXT WEEK BEGiNNING NOV. 1 2

THE BEN HUR ·STOCK CO.
I N R E P E RTO I R E

CHANGE EVERY NIGHT-TEN PEOPLE
PRICES SAME-10 and 15 CENTS
Tickets on sale one day in advance at Opera House

8,288

The - question�obllilnlng better
:-:ormals add anoth(•r sc�lp 10 th e
sanitary conditions in the schools so
\\'ii;wam collection.
TIHJ local football team wo n a n- that where the children go to be pre
other vict ory to its cred it when it pared for the world may not be the
ddeatecl the Hattie CrePk Physical place w here death is dealt out to them
Training school by a score of Ji to o, was discuss ed. Over a thou s and go
on the loc'.11
field last Saturday. to early graves every year because
Despite the fact that the visitors bad " somebody failed to provide proper
h11t little team work previo us to this sanitary conditions In schools," he
occ:aslon, they played good ball es pe- charged.
dally during the early '1art of the
Prof. Henry Suzzalo, or Columbia
c:ontest. The game was called at 2 : ::o University, came with a mes sage of
p. m. and began br Durgan·s klck-oll: the di gnity of the teachers' work and
to Bat tle Creek.
During the fi rst In his subject "Standards of Profes
period neither side ma� much grouno. s ional l,lfe as Applied to Teaching,"
, although the visiting team were showed that there are four standards
obliged to fight hard in order to de- teac: hing must reach to be so classi1:uul its territory.
Battle Creek fl ed : I t mu s t minister to crls is, ren1,lnye1l its best hal l at thi s time an u der e x pert service, be a social serv
succePded i n stopping the harrl line ants hl p and be distinctivel y an ethical
smashes or the opponents. The sec- co•operation.
At t h e closing ses sion of the a sso
ond lll:rlod found the locals, In possesslon of the ball o n their twenty-Hvo e lation Gov. Chase S. Osborn deliv rard line. The ball wa s s lowly ad . ered a n addre ss in which he favored
vanced toward the Normal"s goal un t110 u se of the bible in the schools,
tl1 the slx--y1rd line was reaehed. the restoration of the Lord's prayer
Here Battle Creek held them !o, to the schools. adequate pensions for
downs and the hall went over. �l ilcs teacher!!, Increas es In the salaries of
attempted to punt out of danger, but teachers, the formation of a state
Oakes broke through the line, block re aeratlorr· of teachers· clubs and
ed the kick and fell on the ball for changes in the primary school law,
a touchdown. Durgan kicked goal. these changes not to destroy the prln
Thc third quarter was especially at- ci ple of the law.
tractive for its long end runs alG o v e rnor Osborn was followed by
though the • ·ormal's goal was at no Nathan C. Schaeffer, state superln
tlme endangered during the enti re tendent or public i nstruction of
period. Schaffer got awa y for a :;o- Pennsylrnnla.
Mr. Schaetrer's sub
yard run bringing th e pigskin within j ect was ''The School Curriculum."
He first took u p the I mmigration
a foot of the goal line. It was here
Batt le Creek ag-ain showed their skill question, s peaking of the 9,7i-O,OOO
at blocking, for here they held the southern Europe alienists who had
locals for two downs with the ball come to this country In the la st 1-0
withing a foot of the goal. But owing years. The question Is the asslmlla
to a little skill on the part of our tion of these and to show how i t was
quarterbark. Kilian, the ball was sent accom�lished he told the story of the
over for a touchdown by Schaf'fer. highest paid preacher in New York
Durgan punted out to Kilian, but <C ity who was called to preach the
failed to kick goal. In the last quar- funeral s ermon of a woman who
ter Ypsi used its forwar1 p as ses to a worked In the family or one of bis
great extent. Durgan passed to Ry- ric h parishioners. As he climbed the
nearson, making thirty yards, thus , stairs , h e beard the neighbors talking,
bringing the ball to the visitor·s 25- a ud, althoug h he was tamil!ar with
yard line. Schaffer passed to _,\tears four or ftve languages, he could not
and the ball was advanced tCI the understand what any of them wer...
goal line where he was tackled and s aying, and h i s heart sank at the

108 Congress St.

THE NOR.MA1 COLLEGE NEWS.

OH YOU CHAFING DISH !
SAY, GIRLS, WHENEVER YOU WANT TO MAKE FUDGE, R EMEMBER
WE CAN FU R N I S H TH E GOO D S .

Brown. Pul verized or G ranulated SUGAR
Fresh Creamery Butter
Nut Meats

Fresh Milk (bottledJ
Fine Extracts

We can even furnish the ALCOHOL, and if you haven't a chafing dish, or if you want
a new one, let us take your order.
We have everything tor "spreads"; a full line of fancy, staple groceries, fresh baked
goods, candies and fruits ; in fact, we can hand you anything from a kiss to a lemon.

NORMAL BOOK STORE. Opposite Campus
•

m
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HANMER'S METHOD STORE �

Hanmer's Method of Soliciting Trade for
Business Firms

EXPLANATION OF THE AD. MAN'S METHOD :

It Guarantees and Increases Financially in Trade.
LOOK for the Ad. Man's Sign on display in his patron's window. He will give you the
price of a postage stamp on every dollar you spend with him. This shows he appreciates
your trade. Now the link of friendship is welded so strong that it takes a lion's strength to
break it.

BUSIN ESS HUSTLERS

I know you are willing to consider the consumer's money just as good as your offer to
share a little with them. TRADE WITH MY CUSTOMERS where you see my sign. Save
the cash slip or slips until you have traded $10, then come to my store, 18 N. Huron Street,
and I will give you a duebill for 20 cents right back in the store where )!.O u got the slip, and
you also get your choice of any article in my display window, FREE. One look through the
window will satisfy you that our way of doing business is a winner. HANMER IS READY
TO EXPLAIN ALL ALON G THE LINE.

NOTIC E-Any lady or gentleman going from Ypsilanti to Ann Arbor Saturday,

Nov. 1 1 th and calls at MILLEN'S BUSY DEPARTMENT STORE and makes a purchase of
$2 of any article they need, will be given a FREE TICKET to the Bismark for dinner. I
hear an echo : That will be nice-I go.

MERE MENTION

Yes, mere mention t o the ladies and gentlemen of Ypsilanti and surrounding country.
If you want to look for Bargains go up to Ann Arbor next Saturday and take a look through
MILLEN'S department store. No person wanting anything for winter's wear and comfort
will regret this golden opportunity. Just look at the low prices in his big ad. on everything
he offers, aud fabrics of the finest quality. Who says he cannot do this and live? He has
been doing this for many years and his store has grown to its mammoth Size. No one will
be dissatisfied after calling. Do not forget the date, next Saturday, and No. 1 1 1 Main St.

REM EM BER

Of course you will not forget as the noon hour draws near that you want something
good for dinner. I will tell you where to get it. Go to the Bismark Restaurant, 1 24 East
Washing ton, and you will find it. Is up-to-date and second to none in the city. 25 cents
pays the bill. A good many Ypsilant i folks are finding this place. If once you call, you will
call a2ain. J. A. QUACK ENBUS H, Proprietor.

Watch the Normal News for
Further Notice

�Pt\,''1,oQ[
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.M iss Ada A. Norton very delightfully entertained the Alpha Sigma Tau
girls and their friends with a Hallowe'en party at her home on Pearl'
street Monday evening, October 30th.
The house was decorlllted In an exceedingly unique and characteristic
fashion. Grewsome skeletons, wierd
witches and funny jovial Jack-'o-lan
terns were there In plenty. The guests
all came attired as ghosts and there
was much mirth and laughter as they
went through their vartou� "stunts".
All the mysterious pranks of Hallow
e·en were participated In. Much Int
erest centered around the old witches•
tent where the fortunes were told.
During the course of the evening a
dainty luncheon was served.

A

Candy that tastes like more.
P leasing to the eye.
Once tried , always used .
Lasting in flavor.

i
!
'==============!I
.:-.Ilss Smith. critic teacher In the
•County l'\ormal at Blissfield, visited
the Training S'chool last week.
Very pretty Hallowe'en decorations
throughout the Training School, and
Lots of kinds and flavor.
the kinrlergartners celebrated the
occallion with a Witch Cap march.
Over and above all others.
Miss .Tulia ;\Jcintyre of the class of
1 9 1 0 , who is now teaching d rawing
In Detroit, spent the week end with
Cannot be beat.
::\l iss Nadine Treadwell.
A delightful time Is reported at the
Always on hand t1nd fresh
Hallowe'en party given by the Leav
er, .1•orth Club Tuesday night. Many
Not found elsewhere in town.
surprises were In store for the guests,
and the students all agreed that it
Dyspeptics have no fear of it.
waf! thP. most exciting event since
the opening of the school year.
is both food and confection.
1::: :::::::11 ====-== ===,:d/
:\I lsa I-'ullPr gave an afternoon tea �
=
=
=
==
in her office, in honor of friends from
Every piece stamped and guaranteed.
Don't forget there Is to be an S. C.
Detroit.
A. Thanksgiving stew at Starkweather
The Training School faculty were soon.
See our Big Window Display.
entertained at the home of Prof. Roh There were no Y. W. C. A. meetings
erts, Tuesday evening of last week.
last week end.
M iss �label 1laclntosh, of the class
S. C. A. m ission study rally next
of 191 1 , is now teaching drawing at Sunda afternoon.
y
Allegan, and made us a short visit.
O L L EG E
The following glrls attended the
while on h1:,r way to the State Teach State Y . W. C . A . convention at
ers' Association.
Saginaw NoY. 2-5 : Louise Welden,
::\Irs. n. W. Peet and 1l rs. VanFos  OJi1·e Hagen, Florence Linton, Olive
sen p;ave a. very pleasant "at home,'' �fcBride and Inez Bayes. They wlJJ
Fr,lday and Saturday evenings, Octo give their reports at the mid-week
twenty scve>nlh and twenty- meet ing nex t week.
tiAr
eighth.
1fiss ::\tiller, the fourth grade critic ·
teacher, was c:illed home last weok
:\'ednesday on aecount of the severe
illness o f her mother.
1f lss Ethel Stevens of the r. Jass of
Last week was an eventful one for
1 9 12, spent the wee!, end at h er 1 10 m � the kindergartners of Michigan. Be
in Moscoe, Mich.
sides the mental feast of the regular
�llss Lucy Schroder 'of She> l. y w as ' State Teachers' association meetings,
the guest of her niece, :'11,s:; Huby , there were several social gathering& .
. 'lelson, and the .MisHes Rlanche Le•- Thursday evening nineteen of the
j kindergarten training teachers and
lund aml ma.dys Kaye,
�llss . 'ellle Wood of Ann Arbo r, supervisors or the state had a dinner
who hns Leen absent on account of j at the new Dixie Tea. rooms on Far
her father's illness, has returned to mer street. This was the first time
these people had ever met together.
the , 'ormal.
It was a moqt agreeable surprise j I t proved to be such an enjoyable at
to the Domestic Sdeuce s tn •J ents, l fair they decided to make It an an•
when thl'Y found the old laborious , nual occasion. Detroit, Grand Rapids,
method of note-hook making tad h een La nsing, Kalamazoo, Bay City, Battle
suhstitntetl by typewritten notes A Creek and Ypsilanti were represented.
great av.ng in time and labor, they
Friday noon the kindergarten alumall agre,:,.
nl and members or this year's kinder. l lss Jean Sutherlan-I d VaRsar, i s garten class, to the number or ,forty
ow vlsl , tni; her ,;i s•e: at tae • · or · three, took luncheon at Elliott, Taylor I
mwl
& "'oolfenden's tea room. The first ·
Dr. 'Ooge has been absent most of pure kindergarten class graduated
the w e giving a number of ad- from the Normal College last June.
<tresses h the \Yest. On Wednesday Be fore leaving they agreed to allnd Thor day he addres sed the S ta te so far as possible-meet this tall In
T(aC'h tt,' ssociation of NebraEka at Detroit. The meeting proved to be a
Omaha, 011 Friday he i.peaks before great success. Many experiences were
the state agsocintlon of Kansas at related and Ideas exchanged. From
Topeka and on Saturday he addre sses the luncheon they went to the Kinder
the- Latin teachers of Kansas City, garten section meeting held in the
Mbsouri.
auditorium of ,the Central high school
A few more Sorority Pictures left after which Miss Adams told them ot
Neckwear you'll like; shirts in
to be given away free with two pack- her trip last s ummer through the land
ages of Sorority Gum.
of Froebe!.
the latest new patterns; under
::\l iss Floreuce Waterman entertai u
The senior kindergarten girls a.re
es her sister, M iss Edith Watermati, the proud possessors of their new class
wear that fits. And all the rest.
a teacher of the primary department rings. They are very neat and orig
at Howell, :'II ichigan, and )l lss Shirley inal in design with a block letter K
Smit h of the .:IIichigan Conservatory on each. Last year's class was the
of M usic this week.
first to adopt this insignia.
:'lliss Katherine Swartz, a primary
Miss Verna Blakney has been abteacher of Loraine, Ohio, i s visiting sent from school tor a few days on
her niece, ::\lies Anna Braunlnger on account of a slight operation.
Normal street.
Miss Blanche Robinson spent the
Ladies, have you seen those new recess at ber home In Clinton, Mich
Satin Colonial Pumps at O'Connor 's ? igan.
Ali colors.
Miss Elsie Long of Detroit has been
Style Store for Men
,A t the senior class meeting Tuesda)' the guest of M iss Florence Green for
afternoon, a constitution was present- a few days.
ed by M r. Luideni:<, the chairman of
the Executive Board, and after a short ,:;:================================�
■
discussion i t was adopted without
any change. Nominations for thb
Aurora Board were received, and the
class voted to collect a fee of fifty
cents from each member in order to
meet the current expenses of the year.
11any social functions are being plan
ned, and this year promises to be
most profitable, and to offer more ana
A FULL LINE OF
better entertainments than ever be
fore.
During the week end the following
alumni were guests at the Alpha Sig
ma Tau house : The :Misses Marion
Walker, Oda K ittredge, Mabel Pot
ter, Katherine Jillson, Helen K. Dick
inson and }1argaret \Voodruff.
The Alpha Sigma Tau S'orori.ty hel11
a reception last Friday afternoon from
two to five o'clocl< at the Cadillac
Hotel Detroit. About flfty girls were
prcse�t. Among the number were two
charter members, one of whom came
from Tacoma, \Vash.
Prof. and )Irs. E. A. Lyman w i ll
entertain the Alpha Sigma Tau so
rority Satu rday evening, Nov. 11, with
a dancing party at the ,country Club.

Starkweather Notes

...-

.,,
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NOTES PROM TH E
K I N DERG A RTEN

men are carefu l j udges of what's the
correct t h i n g i n clothes ; they learn by com pari..
son ; they meet fel lows from all over the country;
they see clothes of al l ki nds.
That's why

Hart Schaffner G Marx

/i

overcoats.

C. S. Wortley Co.
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TH E .
SOCIAL
SEASON
IS
'O PENING

Will this ad. help us sell
the Normal College or its
teachers any of our Fur- 11
niture or Rugs 7
MACK & .MACK

211 Congres(St.

Ypsilanti

This is the time that everyone
needs a tasty party shoe. Our new
Satin Colonial Pump is the newest
thing on the market, all sizes and colors

O'Conrior's
Specialty Shoe Shop

.���.�.��-��.�.��-��.�.��.�.�.�.�.�.�■-■-■-■-■�"'"■-■':"'■-■�■-■�■�■-■�■��.

Students ! Students !

Scissors
Pocket Knives
Razors
Chafing Dishes
Bake Pans
Fireless Cookers
Oil Heating Stoves
Alcohol Stoves
Coal Heating Stoves
Enameled Ware
General Hardware
Sporting Goods
Good Tin Shop

Edmund A. Carpenter·
Both Phones 46

124 Congress St.
•

!

